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k PATTERSON,

Doalors In Grocorlos, Crockory,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnlshos,
Brushos, Etc, Solo
Agonts for Eplcu.ro, Toa and Big
' an Baking Powdor,'

CIKO, 1). OOOUIIUK. 1C. OAlttLL.
JIUILDINU 3LVTEIUAL.

II..... . .1 ..!-- .. ii. ..uiiin'. vuiuuiii, MiiHiur, imir. lire
mul building brick, flro clay, mind, J

uin.1, umunmuim mill 110UHO COM.
wood, till kinds, wholesale nud re-Ui-il.

Olllco l).r) State street.
GOODHUE & Oahim,.

THE SPA.
Wo can guarantee tho quality and

purity of our candy becauso wo make
everything wo Bell.

It Is n decoptlon and a snare for
unyono to guarantee their goods
without knowing what Is In them.

Wo guarantee becauso wo make.
Tho Spa 114 State street.

W. T. Stolz, Manager.

OlIHISTJIAS IN TUB ClIIIROIIES.
Tho German Ileformed had a festl-v- il

Sunday evening. At the Evan-
gelical samo evening at 0. At the
.Episcopal nt 7. There were presents
Tor all the sunday school and invit.
ntlon Was extended to children who
attended no other school. At the
Unity church there was a tea, festi-

val, etc., Sunday evening. The
Baptists will given Santa Claus sur-

prise party nt the church Monday
evening. Besides literary and mu-

sical program at the Christian
church the conventional Santa Claus
gave way to two Indians, tbeir
wives and children, who distributed
tho presents from two large wig-

wams, or tepees, on the rostrum.
At the M. E. church Sunday even-

ing there was an entertainment,
stereoptlcon exhibition and refresh-

ments. At the Catholio church
there were tho usual masses. The
Friends had a tea. The Journal
will feel obliged for reports of exer-

cises for Its columns. Send them In.

The German Ward. A large
and appreciative audience greeted
"Our German Ward" at tho opera
house la9t evening, and from the
rise of the curtain on the first act
until its fall on tho final, attention
wus riveted on play and players.
The play uub a fair plot, and is sus-

ceptible of having any number of
specialties introduced, and every op-

portunity is clinched. Although
but eight people constitute the cast
in the play an excellent orchestra of
six pieces, added much to the
drama. As a. soubrotte, Fanny
Odgen was capital In the cast of
Peggy Primrose, nud her very pret-
ty stylo of singing, dancing and act-

ing won her many admirers; while
the character of the old maid ns

sustained by Miss May Woods was
true to life, nnd her appearance al
ways brought forth applause. Our
German Ward Is the best
compauy of clever comedians that
has appeared at the Grand for some
time, and have n good, clean and
pleasing entertainment. Crookston
(Minn.) Dally Times, Oct. 25, 1892.

Sound Theology. Kev. Thomp-
son, the eloquent Southern evange-
list from Louisville, Kentuoky, at
the conclusion of his morning ser
inon stated that he had one wife,
four children, two of them married.
His theology on this point Is sound
and ho is evidently a man who
wants his relations to the society

clearly-understoo-

Holiday" Slippers reduced at
Krausso Bros.

Trunks, valises, 6lc.Ed. Jackson's,
State street. 4t
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Tim UiitMoo K - Tho wnrni muii1i
wwl wind tlmt lick up (ho snow m
liftmen do tho stubblo arrived Hun
day night and today tho gusts of
warm balmy air strike ono on every
side. The snow Is going fist nnd
Ihoro will bo llltlo loft In tho valley
In HI hours, 'llio UlilntMik Is named
after nn liidlnn trllm that lived nt
the mouth of tho Columbia river,
Tho liidlnn tribes nil tho way up
tho great Coluuibln vallov nsfnras
the Hookey mountains called it the
Chinook on account of tho trlbo
where it c.t. uu rum. Weather
mapi show that thle wind crosses
through n pass of tho Rookies nnd
spreads ns Tar east as tho headwaters
of tho Saskatchewan In tho H,ui1bou
oay oihiii. it produces tho mid-wint- er

thaws In the Central North-
ern states.

At The Cihikciiij. Tho event
ofChrlstuina day In church circles
was the reappearance of Bev. F. 11.
Gwynno after a confinement with
sickness of about nine weoks He
was welcomed buck to his pulpit by
an unusual attendance, and will
soon enter upon his duties as synod-le- al

mlaslonary. At tho same
church Wednesday night an enter-
tainment and refreshments were
served for the benefit of the Salem
Board of Charities. The Ken- -

tuoky evangelist, JR. M. Thompson
began his month's engagement at
the reunited First Congregational
church. He was warmly welcomed.

Home Again. Mr. and Mrs.
Win, Eugland are home from their
visit to Chicogo, and nro ouce more
cosily settled In their Salem resi-

dence. Mrs. England has spent the
time In studying portrait painting
under the dliectlous of a competent
teacher, and brought some fine spec-
imens of work back with her. They
say that no one can form auy Ideu
of the magnitude or grandeur of the
World's fair buildings, and say that
Chlcaco people are doing everything
possible to prevent ttie wrong im-

pression from going abroad that
charges will be high in the city
duriug the great fair.

Committed. From Portland,
Nicholas Jones, murder in the sec-

ond degree, life sentence; Sidney
Purdey, larceny in a dwelling, seven
mouths; Thomas O'Brien, larceny
in a dwelling, two years; Fred
White, larceny in a dwelling; two
years. These covicts entered upon
their durance vile on Christmas day.

m

The Streets. The snow and
frost has rather demoralized the
recently graded streets. 'Tne rain
bad been beating the gravel down
in good shape but it is now badly
torn up in many places. The
cement gutters are carrying off the
water very nicely, and are improv-
ing better than many aucipitated.

m

No There has been no
Eastern mall now for four days. A
big lot was expected to arrive today.
As It contains all the Christmas
presents from Eastern friends, no
mall was ever so eagerly and anx-
iously awaited.

Justice Court.- - John Byrne and
Guy Gllberl of Hayesville were
fined $5 and costs for assault and
battery an Egbert and A, J. Pruitt.

The suit of E. C. Mluton and
R. G. Keene vs. John M. Hanson
was settled.

A Christmas Program. A
Christmas tree and entertainment
were had at the Unitarian church
last evening. The young folks ren-

dered a good program to a crowded
house full of people. A general
good time was had by all present.

Pepsin Caramels at The Spa.

Game plentiful at DAvison &

White's.
Men's best rubber boots $2 and

$2.25 a pair at Kraut so Bros.

Jackson, the hattor, 00 State
street. It

Found A sum of money. Own-
er can have the same by proving
property und paying charges. Call
nt Journal office. 12 12--

CHRISTMAS

SILK MITTENS,
NAPKINS.

PORTIERES.

BILK SUSPENDERS,

QPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

i jMifr Uaygj.
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TMB EjtMt,lmtfl.Tlio Hlnld
Hoard of cqtinll.ntlott I mi returned,
from Its travels, and Is ngnlu nink
lug tho statistics lly nt lis room In
thoslato houso, Much of the good
work of this body has been nintlo
Inipolblo becauso the report of tho $sj00.
Inst board was novcr printed, It
has novor been filed with tho stnto
printer ns tho board ordered should
be dono, John i, Itobcrleou pre
pared considerable valunblo work
for that report and enough wore or-

dered prlutod to supply one to each
assessor nud mombers of tho legis
lature, with suggestions ns to equnl

Hip

mil

Izcd needed leglsin-- , of no doubt hold
tlon. did not nepcial miottlng consider tho

tho board novor nnd glvo It a lift wus
ami nas ec- - tho

nt Oregon, lurn v....r. Tim
It nt onco to got J icct,ro of nlow stove works

In tlmo for the legislature to con- -

Cavino In. Tho end of the
Commercial street viaduct began to
give way this morning, tho embank-
ment In and carry- -

lug the wooden substructure!
before It. No cars can
run now and is unsafe for teams

people. If the water keeps rising
South Mill creek the whole bridgo

may be damaged. Tho Journal
does not wish to be a prophet of dis-

aster. It has protested much
against careless execution ofpublio
works, and the miserable habit of
holding no one responsible for a

execution of public con
tracts, and going through the forms

for

men

of from contractors the and low grounds,
were not intended to give the In the sidewalks

any protection. It dis.n)Iont and urjdgeg danger.
to say In instance "I mnnii mrfi. ,,,...,.

you so" this might '

ft
have expected.

Dramatic Orator. Evangel-
ist Thompson, has come to
help out tho Congregational society
of Salem for a month, an eloquent
pulpit speaker, sermons Suuday
were out of the usual order. He has
preached twently-fiv- e years and be-

longs to the old school of southern
pulpit orators who are both scholarly
and dramatic in their style of deliv
ery. His Intonations fine, his
gestures and manners effective.
He preaches purely gospel sermons
and be hoped all Sulem peo-
ple htm.

Christmas Presentation. A
pleasant Christmas day trans-
pired at the offices of the State In-

surance compauy. At noon
the employes and agents Thomp-
son and McKowen, who happened
to be in the city, assembled tho
private office of Secretary and
ager H. W. Cottle, and presented
that gentleman with a beautiful
stand of polished onyx. The
assistant Secretary C. D. Gabrielson
was presented with a gold headed
cane by the same people, who did
not seem care for expenses,
added to their rich gifts the com-

pliments the season. The offi-

cials who in the Stale's
counting room department were too
nmaed for making any speeches in
reply, both being rather men of
deeds than of many

A Nrw Version. At one of the
Sunday school concerts a boy be
named Johnuy for convenience
a "piece recite." He got his ver-

sion of tho slightly mixed,
starting off thus: "It was the
night before Christmas and all
through tho not a creature
was stirring not even a louse I" It

needless to say Johnny brought
down tho house. He happens to
live in a neighborhood

occasionally a child with some-
thing in Its head besides

At Opera House Tonight.
The Grand Operatic Orchestra con-

nected with "Our German Ward',
Company, spoken of In the high
est terms by the press nil over the
country, the program rendered by
this Superb Orchestra will be of a
character to please all classes. It
will comprise classical aud popular
selection's, descriptive solos on Cor-
net and Double Bell Euphonium.
The company advertise their opeu-In- g

overture at 8 o'clock sharp.

SALE HOLIDAY
GOODS.

From now until after Christmas we will special values in nil kinds of Holiday Goods.
Fancy Handkerchiefs; Japanese Silk, Chiffon, Linen.

OVER8HIRTS,

FASCINATORS,
GLOVES,
LACE CURTAINS,

GENT'S FANCY NECKWEAR,
NIGHT SHIRTS,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Toilet Perfumery, Parlor Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Library Lamps, Crockery, Glassware, Silverware,
' Cutlery, Holiday Slippers, Fine Shoes, Underwear, etc

WILLIS BROS. & CO.
Salem, Oregon.

SDedil values in Dress Goods aud Trimmings aud Men and Boy's Clothing,
AgeaUf&rR.a.Cet8, Ssrt la the maiktt.
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Mail.

.folin I'uKcikiiii, Jfrtmniiel Kff
bniiiii, J. At. MtfAIIUler, nnd Witt.
IWry Imve tiled ft bond of $1000 by
which they oIjIIrm themselves on Of
bcforct Juno I, IBM, Ui efeel (Ills
city or II suburbs n clillled plow
mid works, the hlniil which
I now In tliclr jtossesslou, valued nt
(70C3, nnd the loin for which nro
already donated. In consideration of
this city giving iheiti n subsidy of

The buildings they agree to
erect itri 10x80 feet, of two stories,
nud molding room t0xU0, covered
with an Iron roof. (1600 of tho mini
Is to bo subscribed before nuy is due.

Frank Holmes, lias been to In-

terview our business men with n
subscription paper nud tho work of
raising tho bonus should bu
pushed right nlotig. Tho Salem

nssessments nud bonrd trade will n
The governor know to

that first had made matter, na
repon toiiay wnuou done to secure soap works

Carroll Marlon to tnttiuhiwl Mil tiuJllo so as It printed the nnd
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Bonn.
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aro nil Salem nud it Just
such enterprises thnt should bo
made successful. This city would
glvo a hundred thousand dollars
probably to get another railroad
when that sum will secure n score
of small factories of far more
practical value to our city. Tho
plow and stove works n good
sturter for 1893.

THE LEVELS FLOODED.

Salem's Sowers Taxed to Their
Utmost and Some Ob-

structed.
Tho Chinook thaw has sent all

the streams about Salem to flood-tid- e.

CJrpilt, nnniln nrn fmirwl mi nil
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SEWERS FLOODED.

Street Commissioner Culver this
forenoon inspected all tho sewers.
The three main sewers on Ferry,
Court and Marion streets are only
18 inch sewers, and are altogether
inadequate for an occasion like this
where rapidly melting snow and on
occasional shower accelerate the
discharge of water. The Ferry street
sower is working all right. The
Court street sewer is blocked and
water tunning over at the mau-hole- s.

The Marion street sower has
8 to 10 feet of water standing in the
manholes. It Is ycry plain that
more and better sewage is needed,
and that the present sewers are too
smull.

Pepsin Caramels at Tho Spa.

BOIIN.

Dec. 23, 1892, to the wife of Dr.
. Brooks, a son.

MARRIED.

F.

At the Christian church parson-
age, December 21, 1892, Henry J.
Powoll and Catlsta L. Miles, of Che-maw- a,

Rev. W. R. Williams off-

iciating.

At the court house, Dec. 25, 1892,

In offico of county clerk, Miss
Nellie Mauldlng aud Frank H.
Maulding, both of Silverton, Judge
Batchelor officiating.

At the court house, Dec. 24, 1892,

0 p. m., Grace A. Roach and
John M. King of Spokane, Judge
Ba c'lelor officiating.

DKATIIM.

At his home, 422 Summer street,
Salem, Sunday night at C o'clock,
Dec. 25, 1892, Dr. J. W. McAfee, at
tho age of 09 years. Deceased has
been aillug for nearly two years and
finally passed away from general
physical debility. Dr. McAfee was
a native of Louisville, Ky., coining
to Oregon in 1850, residing In Salem
since 1N03. Ho was a graduate of
tho McDowell Medical college of
StLouls, Mo., in 1849; also of the
department University of Cali-

fornia In 1803; in I860 the Univ-
ersity of the City of New York also
conferred a degree upon him. He
was one of the founders of tho medi-

cal department of Willamette Univ-
ersity, holding the chairs of Chem-
istry aud Anatomy for a number'of
years. He belonged to the Odd Fel-

lows and Masonic orders, both
societies will probably participate at
bis funeral. In his youth he was
reared a Catholic, but has of late
years been identified with no re-

ligious sect. Dr. McAfee leaves a
wife and two children, Mrs. Norton
and W. E. McAfee both of Salem.
Dr. McAfee was a liberal man and
highly respected In all his profess-
ional nnd private life. The funeral
will be at the Episcopal church
Tuesday at 2p, m burial at Rural
cemetery.

Pepsin Caramels at The Spa.

Wood, Wood. Plenty of It sawed
and ready for delivery. Leave your

I orders at Ryan's stable, corner of
Ftrry and Liberty. dl0-10- tf

1
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Dr, J, O, Ayer A Co., Lowell, Man,
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liOCAlt AND FKK80NAL.

There wns Clirlstmns service nt the
pen today.

The Congregntlonnl Sunday
school holds Its ClirlMtiinsthls even-
ing.!

Tho Mles Shoemaker of Jeffer-
son wero Salem visitors today,

It, K. Hlllcnry of Turner was In
the city today. '

Prof. Barrof Maclcay Is In the
city.

John Porter of West Stay ton was
In the city today.

T. S. Kueoves, of Portland, spent
Christmas In tho city, returning
home today.

Feed is advancing nt Salem nnd
may bo scarco If bad roads continue.

Thero were two drunks before
this morning. Pretty

good for Christmas day.
Several of tho churches give en-

tertainments to tho children this
evening.

Tho Salem Y. P. S. C. E. union
will hold watoh night services next
Saturday evening at the Y. M. O.A.
hall.

The Calhoun Comic Opera Co. Is
booked for Reed's if two hundred
tickets at $1 each aro taken. Becure
seats at Patton's book store.

The Salem banks observe Monday
as a Christmas holiday.

The King's Daughters of the
Episcopal church raised $10.70 for
tho City Board of Charltlos.

Murrlage licenses were issued Sat-
urday in favor of Ellen M. Clauson
and It. E. L. McGrue: also to Grace
A. Itoach and John M. King, of
Spokane.

Dr. Baker, of Washington the
cancer specialist, will be at Eugene
for the next three weeks, treating
cases. He comes highly recom-
mended, nud guarantees successful
treatment In every case. Call on or
write to Dr. Baker at Eugene, dw

In capes of severe and sudden cold
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, If used ac-

cording to directions, Is n" sure cure.
Ask for Ayer's Almanac.

Tho asylum for the insane has a
Christmas tree and exercises this
evening.

Alderman H. L. Lamouroux and
family returned today from Corval-II- s,

where they took in tho Christ-
mas festivities.

Senator J. B. Loonoy was Jn the
city today, from Jefferson.

Today is a holiday, but The
Journal goes to its readers tonight
as usual, having taken Its holiday
Saturday.

Squire Farrar Co, report a splendid
Christmas trade. They push their
business all the year around but on
special occasions are always found
prepared with the delicacies of the
season.

Widgon ducks at Davison &
Whites.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kuhu were
pasbengers fir Portlund,

'Hank Callahan left for Portland
today.

Senator Jefl Myers nud Dr. Jf-froy-s

took in a Christmas turkey at
at the Solo home.

Teal ducks at Davison fc White's.
President Whltaker has not gone

to California as published, but may
go later.

The Willamette University people
will indulge In a big candy pull
Wednesday evo at tho Woman's
College.

The town of Waterloo has decided
to incorporate, and will petition the
legislature to thateflect.

The Jefferson Review came out
with a good local page tho same
week it was burnt out, It now an-

nounces that it is to be enlarged to
accommodate Increased advertising.
Jefferson has a live paper.

Mullard ducks at Davison &
White's. ,

New lines 25 cent ties, Jackson's,

f
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Greatest Holiday Salem.

II ion Ten Cents Ten Dollar to Spend

Any One Happy,

GET DOUBLE THIS AT B STATE ST. STORE.

ALI1UM- 8-
Pliifh,
Celluloid,
Polished wood,
Photo holders,
Autographs,

SCRAP BOOK- 8-
Forty styles.

BIBLES
Family,
Oxford,
Baustors.

in

to

Testaments.
Pooket editions,
Bound

Morocco.

Story,
Chatterbox,
Wortlilnuton annual,
Zigzag series,
Vassar girls,
Mother gdose,

Jjaughlugeyes,
Gleeful davs.
Baby laud,

varieties.
RICH BINDINGS-Sean- nd

Land,
Savage world,
Young America,
Health wealth,
Josephus,

Sawyer,
Hucklebury Finn,
Children's Christ,

fine

wool and

Migration,

Illustrated,

Pompadour,

Impor-
tations,

Toilet Cases and Games Actual Cost.

C. G. GIVEN Beats Them
BARGAINS

$8
ee Oil

Veal Calf
Oil
Holiday Slippers 75

3 4
Oil 4 4

See ladies' reduced Wo can save vou on all nurhaqfis.
for Next

C. G. GIVEN.

The Stay ton Times mentions a
Salem enterprise, thus; The "Cap-
ital Business College, of Salem, has
enrolled GO pupils slnco Sept.
laBt, and many have signified their
Intention to outer after the holidays.
Every student in attendance knows
the value of tlmo, has ambi-
tion to it. At no tlmo In
the history of the school has
thorough work been dono
being accomplished,

The Mtddaugh company
has arrived in tho city and will
preseut "Our German Ward" at the
opera this The com-panyh-

a fine representation, and
no doubt be greeted a good

house.
Pepsin Caramels nt Tho Spa.

Rev. Bylvanus Lane
Of tho Cincinnati M. E. Conference
makes a good point when ho says:
"We have for years used Sar-
saparilla in our family of five,
find enuul to all that claimed
for it, Some people are greatly prej-
udiced agulnst patent medicines,
how patent can hurt a medicine

machine a mystery to
mo." ,

Pills cure Liver Ills.

Ladies' gossamer rubbers SB
and 35 cents at Krausso Bros,

Jerked venison & White.
bargain sale of under

still continues at 08 Stato
street. 4t

Storm rubbers best make 40
cents at Krausso Bros.

PRICE'S

mSThe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. Ammonia; No Akm.
in Millipu of Homu 40 You tbt $ftkri

hxli.t, .nt,... n ,.i ifiiiaieaciaiai

SNOWED UNDER,

W t (f vhfieriftriferlhiir
(hoM 4

all klndi of tt
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PATTON SONS,
f

Headquarters

Have or

LlfeofSherdlan,

Hook of Sports,
600 others.nml

Life of Christ.
Life of St. Paul.

LEATHER GOOD- S-
Purscs, fstArllng silver)
Cu If nnd Collar Boxts.
Traveling Cases,
Wrltlngl)ik8,
Work Boxes,
Muslo Rolls,
Scissors Sets,
Maulcuro Sets,
Blacking Outfits,
Drinking Cups,
Magazlno Holders.

GLASS ART GOOD- 8-
Hand Painted
Inkwells,
Paperweights. ,

GAMES
Louisa,

Yacht Game,
Croklnole,
Frolic Box,
Sliced Nigger,
Checkers,
A, B, O, Blocks,
Fortune Teller.
Chess,
Alctorlal
Spelling Game.

ART BOOK8- --
Egypt Illustrated,
England illustrated,
Germany Illustrated,

Dolls.
Doll
Doll
Doll

boxes.
Dressing cases.
Perfume cases.
Cuff and collar boxes.
Mirrors,
Blso

Beads.
Notions.
Drums.

sets,

Palestine
fS.OO Reduced to $1.60.

STATIONER- Y-
Plush Boxes,
Hand Painted, '
Plato Finish,
Grecian Parchment
Glazed Bend,
Royal
Clover Lear,
Opal Bend,

varieties.
0HRI8TMA8 CARD- S-

Sachet, .

Booklets,
Satin Fringe,
Comic,
Travs,
1000

MISOELLANEOU- S-
PerfumeBottles,Oxydlzed silver,
Silver Pin Cushions,
Opera Glasses,
Button Hooks, Japanese

,
Paper Knives,
Letter
Dictionaries nnd Stands.
Diaries 1803, pooket and
desk, ,

Standard and books, In Bets,
cloth gilt bindings.

Also Toilet Sets and Cases to
at actual cost.

Make your wife, husband, sweet-
heart, ohildren present of
fo Mable Todd's Qold Pons.

at

All.

IN SHOES.
Men's Calf Shoes. 00 worth 50
Mihvau Grain Shoes 2 50 " 3 00

Congress Shoes , 1 75 " 2 00
Boy's Grain Shoes 1 75 . 2 00
Men's 1 " 1
Best Kip Boots 50 00

Grain Boots ; qo 50
list next week. money

cash. door to Lamport's big horse.

5th

and tpo
Improve

as
as Is now

Comedy

house evening.

will by

Hood's
and

It Is

but
the

aud not a Is

Hood's

Daylson

Jackson's
wear

No
Um4

Bov

Screens,

Authors,

PARLOR LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,

EVERYTHING. IN LAMPS,

Fine Patterns and Lane assortment

-- IN-

nnd

or a

3

"

Jl

Call and see our goodB.

AITKEN & PALMER,
12G Stato Street.

CHRISTMAS

Procrastination Is thief of time. Buy now. Wo please you lu
quality, quantity, aud price.

beds.
trunks.
cabs.

Work

statuary.
Glass baskets.
Purses.

Toy tea
RockingHorses,

Styles.

Scales,

for for

out

one

IL

can

Hobby horses.
Hlioollles.
Boy's carts,
Boy's Wagons,
Iron trains.
Steam trains.
Tin toys.
Rubber toys.
Bells and chimes.
Mechanical toys.
Building bloeks.
A 110 bloeks.
Games.
Banks.
Tom
Rubber A nlmah.
Stoves.

No trouble to show goods.

94 Stat Strt,

IRI

Vw $

'A

j

s 1

Brooks & Harritt,

5ir

123

new

25

the

t

A.

?
4

3

i

Rn

t 4

U

"a


